Four new species of Syzygium (Myrtaceae) are described for Papua New Guinea: Syzygium cravenii, S. kuiense, S. lababiense, and S. pterotum. Syzygium platycarpum (Diels) Merr. & L.M.Perry is described and discussed because this species is inadequately known, with last known collection of this species from Papua New Guinea in 1919 and from Indonesian Papua in 1926.
Introduction
One of the centre of species diversity for the genus Syzygium is Malesia (Craven 2006) , with the genus being abundant in a diverse range of habitats throughout Papua New Guinea (Snow and Craven 2010 , Takeuchi 2002 . Hartley and Perry (1973) provided the most recent guide to the identity of the species in Papuasia, lamenting that when identifying specimens of Syzygium, "the accumulation of unnamed material in the Arnold Arboretum herbarium was as large as that of the named collection", a situation that has not improved significantly in many herbaria. During the eleven years of the research project to document the trees of Papua New Guinea (Conn and Damas 2006) , many species of Syzygium have been collected and studied. Of these, there have been several collections that are morphologically distinct from previously described taxa. The conservation status of the four new species described here is unknown, being data deficient (sensu IUCN 2008 ). All four are only known from the type gathering even though they were collected from areas that are reasonably well-known botanically. A review of the extensive collections of Syzygium at CANB, LAE and NSW did not reveal any additional collections of these new species; however, it is expected that further collections may yet prove to be held in other herbaria. The evaluation of additional collections is required to understand the extent of morphological variation within each of these new species. The conservation status of S. platycarpum is also unknown, being regarded as data deficient.
Taxonomic account
The descriptions of the following species are all based on measurements in situ, confirmed and supplemented by additional measurements on dried herbarium material when necessary. The distribution of each species is summarised according to the botanical regions of Papuasia (Womersley 1978 stems that are distinctly 4-angular, although in S. pteropodum, the juvenile stems are more frequently only flattened (slightly angular) on both sides on distal internodes. The leaf lamina of S. pterotum is more or less elliptic, with a distinct intramarginal vein, whereas those of S. pteropodum are obovate with the intramarginal vein being less distinct. The peduncles are shorter (c. 5 mm long) and with shorter wings in S. pterotum, compared to the peduncle of S. pteropodum being 15 cm long and strongly winged.
Canopy trees, up to 20 m high; bole cylindrical, up to 30 cm diam., straight, up to 10 m long; buttresses absent, or if present, then short. Bark grey or brown, rough, scaly or flaky or peeling; lenticels irregular; bark <25 mm thick; under-bark pink or grey; blaze strongly aromatic, pleasant; consisting of one layer, white or yellow, fibrous; exudate colourless, not readily flowing, changing to purple or grey on exposure to air, not sticky. Branchlets 4-angled, soon becoming slightly flattened to more or less terete. Leaves spaced along branches; petiole 8-10 mm long, not winged, not swollen; lamina elliptic to narrowly elliptic, 13-18 cm long, 5. 
Etymology:
The specific epithet 'pterotum' is derived from πτερωτόν (Greek: 'pterōton), feathered or winged; here referring to the small wings (c. 0.2 mm wide) that make the peduncles appear 4-angled over their length.
Habitat: This species occurs in lowland forest on ultra-mafic soils in association with other species of Syzygium, Cryptocarya and Calophyllum.
Notes: This new species, an occasional timber species, is characterised by having shortly winged peduncles and leaves that have an angle of divergence of the secondary veins from the mid vein that is usually 28-30°.
In the morphologically similar species S. pteropodum, Schumann and Lauterbach (1900, p. 473 , as the basionym Jambosa pteropoda) record the fruits as 15 mm long and 12 mm diam., whereas those of S. pterotum are 20-30 mm long, 15-20 mm diam. This size difference is thought to only be a difference between immature fruits (as suggested by Schumann and Lauterbach, loc. cit.) and fully developed ones. The protologue of Jambosa pteropoda cites this taxon as a shrub 5 m tall; however, it is possible that this species was described from a young plant. Subcanopy trees, c. 15 m high; bole cylindrical, 40 cm diam., crooked bole, 10 m long; buttresses absent. Bark brown or grey, rough, scaly or flaky, 10 mm thick; under-bark pale green; blaze faintly aromatic or non-aromatic, pleasant, consisting of one layer, pale yellow cream-coloured or white, fibrous; exudate colourless, not readily flowing, changing to faintly pale red, then to bluish or purplish on exposure to air, not sticky. Branchlets more or less terete. Leaves spaced along branches; petiole 5-10 mm long, not winged, not swollen; lamina elliptic, 12-20 cm long, 5-9.5 cm wide; base slightly cuneate, margin flat, venation pinnate, secondary veins open, 15-20 on each side of mid vein, prominent, angle of divergence from mid vein 45-50° (distal secondary veins at up to 55°); tertiary veins indistinct or faint; intramarginal vein 1, distinct, 1-2 mm from lamina margin; lower surface green, upper surface green, hairs absent, oil glands not visible (to unaided eye). Inflorescence axillary or terminal, unbranched or few-branched, 3-7-flowered; pedicel 5-8 mm long; bracteoles not seen; hypanthium size and shape unknown; sepals 4, unequal; corolla not seen; stamens many, white. Fruits slightly flattened subglobular, (15-)18-20 mm long, 15-18 mm diam., red. Seeds 1, as wide as long. Notes: Hartley and Perry (1973) considered that this species is 'very closely related' [morphologically similar] to S. tierneyanum (F.Muell.) T.G.Hartley & L.M.Perry but stopped short of regarding them as conspecific. Based on the protologue (Diels 1922, as Jambosa platycarpa) and the recent collection (Conn 5774) , S. platycarpum is regarded as a woody shrub to sub-canopy tree, possibly smaller than S. tierneyanum; with secondary veins open and prominent (cf. S. tierneyanum indistinct or not visible), with angle of divergence of secondary veins from mid vein 45-50° (cf. S. tierneyanum 35-44°); and inflorescence is terminal, unbranched or with only a few branches, 3-7-flowered, cf. S. tierneyanum that has axillary inflorescences or flowers on twigs below or back from the leaves, with inflorescences heavily branched, usually much more than 7-flowered, (Hyland et al. 2010 onwards) .
Although S. platycarpum was originally described in the early 20 th Century (Diels 1922) , this species had not been re-collected from Papua New Guinea. However, one collection (Conn 5774) from Tabubil (North Fly district, Western Province) is here regarded as morphologically identical to Syzygium platycarpum, based on photographs of Ledermann 6782 and 10690. The Ledermann collections were gathered from near Malo, on the Sepik River (East Sepik province), from low altitude alluvial forests, so the Western province collection, from lower-montane forests (elevation = 540 m), represents a major distributional disjunction. Habitat: Like S. pterotum, this species occurs in lowland forest on ultra-mafic soils in association with other species of Syzygium, Cryptocarya and Calophyllum.
Notes: Syzygium lababiense is a minor hardwood species that is only known from the Kamiali area of the Morobe Province. Diagnosis: Syzygium kuiense is morphologically similar to S. decipiens with a cauliflorous inflorescences, but it differs by having less-branched inflorescences compared to those of S. decipiens and the leaf venation is openly spaced, whereas the leaves of S. decipiens have closed venation.
B A
Subcanopy trees, 7 m high; bole markedly fluted, 3 cm diam., straight, 2 m long; buttresses absent. Bark grey or brown, smooth, slightly pustular; lenticels irregular; bark 1 mm thick; under-bark green; blaze faintly aromatic or non-aromatic, consisting of one layer, pleasant, orange or brown, fibrous; exudate present, colourless, not readily flowing, not changing colour on exposure to air, not sticky. Branchlets terete, smooth. Leaves spaced along branchlets; petiole 4-5 mm long, not winged, not swollen; lamina narrowly elliptic, 15-26.5 cm long, 4-6.5 cm wide; base cuneate, margin flat, apex acuminate, venation pinnate, secondary veins open, 18-22 on each side of mid vein, not prominent, but visible, angle of divergence from mid vein 33-40º; tertiary veins indistinct; intramarginal vein 1, faint, c. 1 mm from lamina margin; lower surface pale green, upper surface dark green, hairs absent, oil glands absent or not apparent. Inflorescence cauliflorous/ramiflorous, flowers occurring singly (only old flowers seen), shortly pedicellate; bracteoles not seen; hypanthium size and shape unknown; old flowers appear likely to be up to 20 mm long and up to 10 mm diam.; calyx and corolla presumably 4-merous; stamens not known; ovary bilocular. Fruits single, subglobular, up to 30 mm long, up to 25 mm diam., bright red, fleshy. Seeds 1, subglobular, c. 15 mm long, c. 10 mm diam., ± smooth, adhering to inner fruit wall. Fig. 6 Distribution: This non-timber species is only known from the Kui area, south of Lae, in the Morobe Province of Papua New Guinea.
Etymology:
The specific epithet 'kuiense' refers to the locality of the type collection from near the Kui village, Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea.
Notes: This species occurs in lowland forest dominated by species of Syzygium and Lauraceae, growing in ultra-mafic soils. The dry leaves of S. kuiense resemble Chionanthus (Oleaceae). The latter species has cauliflorous inflorescences, whereas those of S. cravenii are axillary. It should be noted that some herbarium material of S. decipiens have inflorescences that appear to be axillary, but these are on short leafy shoots that arise directly from the trunk of the tree.
Subcanopy trees, c. 20 m high; bole markedly fluted, 30 cm diam., straight, 12 m long; buttresses present; aerial roots absent; stilt roots absent. Bark brown, rough, peeling, papery, 8 mm thick; under-bark green; blaze faintly to non-aromatic, consisting of one layer; pink or brown, fibrous; exudate colourless, not readily flowing, not changing colour on exposure to air, not sticky. Branchlets more or less terete. Leaves spaced along branches; petiole 2-4 mm long, not winged, not swollen; lamina elliptic, 5-12 cm long, 1.5-4.5 cm wide; base obtuse to slightly cuneate, margin flat, apex acuminate, venation pinnate, secondary veins closed, with many on each side of mid vein, indistinct, but visible, angle of divergence from mid vein 25-30º; tertiary veins indistinct; intramarginal vein 1, faint, c. 1 mm from lamina margin; lower surface pale green, upper surface green, subglossy, hairs absent; oil glands distinct. Inflorescence axillary, branched, with peduncle angled; pedicel c. 1 mm long; bracteoles c. 1 mm long, not persistent; hypanthium conical, about as long as calyptra, yellow-green; calyptra hemispherical, distally rounded, slightly darker than hypanthium; flowers 5-6 mm long, c. 5 mm diam.; stamens many, c. 50, 12-15 mm long, white; style c. 15 mm long, white. Fruits not seen. Fig. 7 Distribution: West Sepik province of Papua New Guinea.
Etymology: This species acknowledges the large contribution that Mr Lyndley Alan Craven (1945 Craven ( -2014 has made to our understanding of the systematics of the genus Syzygium. He generously mentored Kipiro Damas, over many years, on the systematics of this genus in Papua New Guinea. He maintained a long interest in the flora of Papua New Guinea, starting in 1964 by providing botanical support for the land resources surveys in New Guinea (in the plant taxonomy unit of the New Guinea Survey Group, Division of Land Research and Regional Survey, CSIRO, Canberra). Lyn remained at the Australian National Herbarium ( 
